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ANOTHER PRIZE FOR “DEWAR’S’’Sir «allant........192 Early Hoy..............MO

Floronlea................09 The Crlsl*.............. 1<«
Fourth race, steepleulms short course 

St Koebe ..;1|8 FIRST HOCK GUP RUGBY UR* [RDS GEER 
SEN. ARTS 10, VICTORIAS WITH WORD ON ROORBACHS

At the great St. Loi is Exposition " Dewar’s ” swept the boards. 
The Grand Prize—highest award—in the gift of the judges was 
bestowed upon

Men’s Shirts 
Special SOc.

Xerxes................... 134
Rh*....................... 125 Floktlwe
Thnruherigc .,..162 Tremt the Mere. 11»
8n ini’s ruier-.:. .113 Rip ■ •....................tod
Ver.-y It. i............129 Casava

Fifth race, S& mile, selling:
Comte...................1OT Prism
fjo.» «oo..................96 Barney Burke . .110
Prof Neville.. . ,10i Mis* Melton.. .. M

BEAT ET TU BRUTE EASILY 125 DEWAR'S SCOTCH WHISKYWonderful Bargains—our re
gular $1, $1.25 and $1.50 
shirts for 50c.-the fittest of 
fits—just what smart dressers 
want.

CRAWFORD BROS.,
Limited
tailors,
Cor. Yonfce-Shuter Sts.

Iion

Three Favorites Came Home First- 
Little Em Captured the 

Sixth Race.

Had Hon. Wm. Paterson's Assist
ance at Two Friendly 

Meetings.

Inter-Year Games at Trinity Create 
Great Excitement—The 

Schedule.

Sixth race. 6Mt furlongs, purse:
San Jose............. 105 J. M. Smith ... .195
Paul.......................100 Wlnnlfred Lad .10»
Hassle Anve ....102 Heidelberg .. . .110 
Klngthorpe .. ..110 Perry Wlekes . .105
Eddie Beck .. . .110 Harpoon-..............‘
«avili C............... 110 Judge Traynov .105

neither clear; track fast.

That tells the whole story of “ Dewar’s ” quality.
J. Ml. DOUGLAS A CO., Agents, MONTREAL

110
which it would some day —Into error and 
sin. he hoped every right-minded man would 
soak it. But. at present it was doing Its 
duty and deserved every man's support.

Major Leslie concluded the meeting with 
his regular campaign speech.

"Look out for roorbachg and don’t 
believe à word of them” was the part
ing advice of Thomas Urquhart at the 
last meeting of his campaign In St. 
Paul's Hall last night The presence 
of Hon. William Paterson, minister of 
customs, drew out scores of the old- 
time Liberals, but while there waa ap
plause there wasn't that enthusiasm 
in the air which Is so to be desired.

Mr, Paterson talked for over an hour 
and his sonorous flights of eloquence 
were duly

9r Appointment T#j be sflrst game lu the Mu lock Civ Rug
by senes whs played Tuus-luy utivruovii 
011 the Varsity held The Senior Arts ,.uJ 

un’ii w vie pitted 
;<eii msi vu vu vluvt1, UU'J At is vttuiv uut 
tup o) Uâe score in *v to u. 
nut a goou exuiutiloii ut lue s.iup üacû 

uvsiucs "a-* I'uttivi poor ivoibuii 
lut- utteutiauve was hot uivifc-

New York, Nov. 1.—Three YafrorlteMwO 
«eiond choices nud a long shot won at Ja
maica to-day.

Gny Boy easily won the Gowamis Stakes 
by two lengths and a half from the favorite. 
Et Tu Brute. Little Em scored au easy

Harness Matinee To-Day.
The Toronto Driving Club will hold a 

matinee at the Exhibition track this after
noon, starting at 2 o'clock, and-the'follow
ing splendid program Is on 'the card.' A 
large tumuit Is expected, as this will be 
the last but one of the matinees for this 
season. The entries ate as follows:

First race—R. J. McBride's Sir Robert, 
Mr. Farewell's Maud, Joe Russell's Domino, 
8. Levnck's 8tar I*. Phil Dnvey's Marion 
R.. Dr. Archer's Happy Faddy.

Second race— N. W. Vodden's Liiey C„ 
H. B. Clark's Little Ernie. C. Snor's Uhe- 
da Wilks. G. H. Saul's Velma Rdy. F. ROg- 
gers* Jimmy G., Con Woods' Irene. Wm. 
Robinson's Viola Chimes, H. Hndw's Little 
Boy.

Fourth race—J. H. Lock's Uncle Sim, 
W. W. Dundas’ BlTly, J". Anderson's Fairy, 
Mr. Waller's Crb-ket.

Fourth race—J. Moore's Bôb, T. D. Bon* 
chler's Llazle Wilks. Dan Sweet's Queen le. 
c: E. Verrail's Happy Dream. A.Channdler’a 
Bay Mare. li. Allison's Senator, H. Snow's 
IJttle Dick. Mr. Davies' Earl of Chester. 
D. Smith's Minnie, E. Edmonson's Thun
derer.

uic Victor ut loi «ego

i ue oamv wad
AFTERMATH of MONDAY’S BOUT. victory in the last race. The weather was 

an dthe track fast. Summaries: *K. Ulilco.
vtiiuug. But this was only Lho hr'-st gutiv.-,
Him It IS e\ pec leu tUUt WuvU lue a- lied uu- 

uiOie iKIW'UWt, bum tue ciVWh. Û.ul
i ue

I
Britt Won Id Have Surely Won Bat 
for Fowl—Gn"■ Seemed Ontclaeeed.

warm
First race, selling, 6 furlongs—Atwood, 

DO (Murphy), 7 to 1, .1; Old Eugland. 106 
iituvtom. il to ù, 2! Right and True, 168 
iVoanc), 4 to 1, 3. lime 1.13 3-5. Kick
shaw, Rob Roy, Belle of Cortland, Bur
dette, Morokanta. Tide. Bally Castle. Clew 
the Arena and I^ord of the Valley aleo ran. 
Juvenal Maxim and Fortune Hunter were 
left at the po«t 6M WÊgggÊtÊ

Second race, ftVi furlong#—Nellie Russell, 
110 (Hildebrand), ft to 2, 1; Ismaltan, ltd 
(Bums), ft to 1, 2; Raiment, 110 (D. O’Con
nor), 5 to 1, 3. Tlrite 1.00 2-3. Linda Rosa, 
Long Days. Edith Brown and Mafia alt’O 
ran. Meta fell. w

Third race, l% miles -Sonoma Belle. lift 
(Cochrani, 11 to 3, l; Bartender, 107 (Hil
debrand). 7 to 2, 2; James F.. Il3. ( Wo».- 
dcrly), 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.55. Palm Beare* 
and Ostrich also ran,

Fourth race, the Gowanus Stakes, seii- 
lug, 6 furlongs— Gay Boy. Il3 < Burns), 2 
to l, l; Et Tu Brute, 95 (Crlnaming), even, 
2: Missing Link. 07 (Sperling). 15 to l, 3. 
Time 1.13. New York also ran.

Fifth ra«e. selling. I l 16 miles—Akeia, 
Ï03 (Hildebrand), 0 to ft. I; Consideration, 
00 (Schilling). 20 to l, 2: Hydrangea. KM 
(W. Davis). 13 to l. 3. Time 1.48 l ft. Stol
en Moments, Dr. Loder and Black Socks 
also,ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards -Little 
Em, 108 (Hildebrand). 2 to 0, 1: Sals, 100 
(Burns). 7 to 1, 2; Ancestor, 103 (W. Da
vis), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.45 1-5. Red Knight 
and Pat Bulger also ran.

H. M.the Kino

llie^cltuusiasin win grow gi iuivi. 
iiuii -tliuc score was ill laior u£ avis Id to 
2.. j ue v ictwias sconed nrst, Aicliibaia 
kicking a goat iront the ttvld.

An* s.uteu luvtr ltotais Jy two tries, 
which were mtcvuv«’i'if .t.. onlvcty -itid 
tucb - eecuieu out’, juu .j^asn iintde a luuj 
rim lor his 
haif, nut Victoria auddeu J ikxiiis siiWiiy 
a tier the couimeuecuiegj on 3 i oayes. UoU- 
cribou made some guvu runs tor v iciuria.

The teams:
Senior Art» (IV) -Back, lteid; halves, 

Lu*h. Barnes, Hut; quarter, Hore; snap, 
Davidson; wings, bulvciy, McLean, Me bun- 
aid. Balfour,'(. umeron, voi>ke.

Victoria «5)—Back. Davidson; naive». 
Lane. Robertson, Archibald^ quarter, >ien- 
uvrbou: snap, lucrariaire: wings, Baun-c, 
Kelly. Mdoiv, Waldee. llrowii. Vn-euv.

Uvlvrce—y. 1). WooJW'irtli. Umpii'L- W. 
A. Hewitt

gin FranriMo. Nov. 1.—Jimmy Britt of 
Ollfornt* lost the lightweight ebtmiplon- 
,«lp of.the world when he fonlel Jo.- Gnu» 
of Baltimore Id the fifth round: He hud 
W-Bt «ans to ills knees in the fifth round 
and then, losing his head, gave him a vl- 
iiifos pnuvh. and llefeive Kddle Ill's my 
trouipily awarded the UevtstOu to Gaua uu 
a foul.

The same thing had happened In the 
(earth round, «ans had dropped to hi* 
knees to escape's blow mat did not land 
liritt at ruck at him, Lint Uraney would not 
allow- the foul In the next round, how 
over. Graney promptly recognised the foul 
liglll'lllg.

It looked almost from the very, first sa 
l( It" were Britt's light, lie actually out- 
boxed Cans and lauded blow after blow.
In the fourth round It was apparent that 
«ans was scared, and bari-lug a foul the 
light was Britt's to a certainty. While 
no excuse ran be made for Britt losing his 
held. It certainly seemed that Gnus invit
ed a foul. The decision was a great 
to the biggest crowd that over t.V-d the 
Mechanics' Pavilion, but fair-minded men 
agreed that Graney s Judgment was juet.

Britt showed lharvel.ms strength and 
, gnlekness. H» went at flans like a hull 

terrier, landing body blows alternating 
with swings on the jaw. During the first 
three rounds «ans'appeared cool and con
fident and fairly strong He appeared to 
be feeling Britt out. but at the end of the
third and the I beginning of the fourth, St. Louis. Nov. l.--The racing season on 
when Btltt began to light ino:-e viciously, St. Louis tracks closed for the season at 
Guns weakened perceptibly. He lauded a Deliuar yesterday. Wakeful was the only
few- times on Britt, 1ml the little white favorite returned a winner. The track ro
bot- paid no attention to his light taps and cord for 1% miles was broken by Main
every time ae was nit bored In more vi- Spring.^ setting n new mark, 1.54. Ain ber
cions ly than ever. Ita repeated al « to 1. The summaries:

There Is no doubt In the minds of ths First race, 1 1-16 miles—Leenja. 8fl (I#e), 
majority of those present that in another 14 to 5, 1; Klngstelle, 99 (I* Willlamsi, 
eon test at the same weights Britt would 15 to 1, 2: Bradley Bill. 95 llaiegue). 15 
defeat Cans easily. to 1. 3. Time. 1.46%. Dr. Kler. William

Ileferee Graney said after, the dgbc: F. n.„ Pierce J.. Imhoden. Sir Wood, Fly-
-1 really rsh.wihl hav., given Guns the er alld Madoe also 

(Melon in the fourth round when Britt Second rai-e. 7 furlongs-Wakeful. 95 ts. 
fOnled him. but as «ans was not hurt I Dickson! 3 to 1 11 Bv Plnv 1114 iMr-orerlooked It. tho Britt admitted 1,in,self ,i,' hlln'l. « to T, 2;' 'Arlan æ îïhomm-1. 
that I coaid colled a foul at that • line. «| *(> i •• Tim a i *yii t ■ inBjgr.,ft iuntrin Thl speond off*nec in :hc fifth rouu.l was j^° ravive The Uve CasSÎor and
•“.r^we.however.that 1 was forced to ^kbJ.rL’iro ran. K>C’ Ca,,hlCr a"d

* Britt was frantic with rage when bo gevrs^ toMMeLaughlln)01!;8’!» 20'v SiiJofE
realised that he had lost -.he light, and lie I,ng?!1'
rashed at Graney, striking wildly. Graney, 5nto„2’ J!
she Is somewliat of a lei.v'r nhnself, rn î? 10, 3: T1m,‘ 1—1?4-
fought back, hut 'the 110Ilee Interfered and -il'nillielier and Blytbness also 
Migrated the belligerents. ,raaP<2.,6tfur'onf“i handloap-Kdith

Britt declared as he eft the ring: "I jW* « <8vPick"?">- L1 to 5- 1: Braden, 
knew that I can beat Gans and I want to ' iMeLaiighllHl, 0 to 2; Maltster. Ill 
fght him. -tgiln. (McMullen), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Byron

The light demonstrated that Britt is a Ko»p- Miss Mae Day and Atlas also ran. 
wonder In his'Class. He 1» a clever boxer, elfth race, 1 % miles, handicap—Main 
,prick as a -Cat and a hard hitter, with the ^prlng, 85 (8. Dickson). 8 to 1, 1: Sum 
addition of having a bulldog grit, that Fraig^ 92 (Locguei. 12 to 1, 2; Footlights 
makes him flght all the harder when he I» Javorite. 195 (McMullen), even. 3. Time 
tciny punished. 1.54. Mafalda. 8t. Tammany. Flora \yll-

«ans and Ills followers were highly de- loughby. Sambo and George Vivian also ran. 
lighted at the decision. Sixth race, 6 furlongs -St. Daniel. 192

After the flght, when Britt had recov- (Lee), 3 to 1. 1; Ben Lear. 192 (MeLoueli- 
ered his temper, he aptiloglzsd to Graney tin). 11 to 5. 2: Oudon, 103 lTbomoi-l. 4 to 
and said: “What eonid I do when a man 1, 3. Time 1,15. Mint Bed, Laura Hunter, 
fed every time unnecessarily. 1 am sorry Howling Dervish. Josette,

Sit 'him while on hip knees, but 1 could and Baggèrly also ran. 
not help V." Seventh ra«e. 1 1-16 rallies-Amherita. 06

The flfth round lasted but 38 second*. (Lee). 6 to 1. 1: Mlndora. 195 (Emblem) 
when the foul occurred 15 to 1. 2; Frank Rl.-e. 192 (J. Conwnv-'

Rough estimates of the gate receipts of 10 to .1. 3. Time 1.49. Tangible Check 
the Gsns-Brltt flght place the amount at Morgan. Ivernla. lYlple Sliver, Second Mate about *35.600. The pugilists will equally and Athena also ran 01 n Mat.
divide their share, according to previous
agreement. Britt to receive 30 per cent. , _
In the event of losing, and 75 per cent. If ** LaJoela.
a winner. . .' 0|','nnatl. Nov. 1.—First race, P fur-

A) Herford, manager of Joe Guns, the , —Flenrln, 197 (Mindeii). 5 to
chamjrioH lightweight pugilist, said to day:.,1 nV'., .Inll Sid Bow. 110 (Davisi, 15 to 1 
“If Britt will flght Gans at Baltimore, my « to L 2! Girdle 107 Desoussl. 4 10 3 
club will hang up a purse of $15,000, and V 'O' r|me '1.15. 'J'Ue Laur--i. «].■]: 
If Britt will meet Gans at 134 pounds, ring-,• "remua. Amlrnftns. Nervator and Bob 
aidé. I will give him a side bet of *2500 !1 ^"k"" also ™"- .
anil he. can snllt the purs,- HO ami W if he I , s. ?" i.x 7 fuj-l sigs. purse -Go.jd
chooses. I have always contended that. ,clp.n- ~..ro ? nnil 1 to 2, 1:
i-a'-s can do weight ensiei-.cast than he ..^nv-ti " roxicj-). S to 3 anil 7
can here, and I am still of this belief. I 7- larlosa 192 (Seanister). 15 lo 1
will take Graney for referee or Britt can ^

Dits 1.y also ran.
was too weak to do myself justice, After *£!*?’** 1 i!11''
Î went to my corner in the second round ]n* 103 (Au*tin)°m ^
I knew it. T would like to flght Britt again. I s.‘v’ , f «.v ' «J . V1 ‘°» *2 ?•
bn, I would not do It at 133 pounds, rh»-,

( I'll. Glen wood. Harrison. Squanto. Ra-hael
P.rfm-lng to his failure to win llie e-ham- , " y',,',1,r"|]d”'f-|lnJ'|l,l,'|l,‘i Xuronm’ Mtnl.rs 

plonship, Britt said: "The decision was fair. f,„.|oi,gs-Dr'Legco. 192 (Tn-ildi 'in rot 
1 rou d not help t. «ans kept slipping un„ 4 ,0 1. 1: Ethel Day. P-T Pa., 12 m 1
to (he floor without being "truck Ho nIso h 1. 2: Green «own. 32 1 For). S to 1
kept hanging mi me, and T tried to flght ;m#i * fn * .. Tini. < *, A1I' * 4l.
lij* ofr- 1 wfl,lthin trî wl"- “"/! In nl-'’ Bowling Bridge. Fruit. Herthlu". Coni ires*! 
opinion I won hi have knocked (.ans out white. Exulted. Bon ill- Sue La'dv El-
had the flght continued." I ilsrnn and Depends also ran.

Fifth race. 1 mile and 70 yard*, purs* — 
Old Time Fighter Dead. | < epiierfleld. '107 (T^oxler), 17 to 10 and 7

New York. Nov. 1. -George llnoke. at (•> 10- 1: Fhebovgan. 107 (Minden). 10 to 1 
time the middleweight champion prize "n" ‘to 2. - : Lst rafla Pa linn. 193 (Kovl. 15 

lighter of Hie world, is dead at SI. Bai-na- ' "n<i 8 ‘“l-,3 Time 1.44. Remitter, 
has Hospital, In Newark. N.J.. al (lie age Mr- J*arnum. Major T. J. ( arson and Cor 
of 62 pears, says The Times. Death was nsçare also ran
due to an attack of pneumonia. Itookc rn, p-, ' f"r.l“nr<'-, P"1''*', n.-ill,
was ,-onsldered one of the greatest tight- ! j,. 1 f,”,28.*"■* 7:,f‘rin f'1''’-
er» of his (line, au I like his close friend. 1 J", "‘L \ 1° J' ~ul"
John L. Sullivan, gave open challenge io .'7m ’rîL ^o JLiM ' nLi-Ü'' ri 1' ' TJ,T" 
any and all ,-omers. never Imtlierlng par- i *,J ,. ![! !.. ?.',lrkjr \ :'rr *'?n- V*x
tlrularlr alarm gate reeelnta or time or !' • Marr B'ennor. 3|c Ziegler. The Err- 
nla e of hadie P ilslinian. Galice. Frank Bill, Double and
* fough! !:,, of his opponents with bare S’"-h"r •'*" - 
knuckles, winding up his pnglllstie career 
b.v defeating Paddy Kyitn. lu Chicago, Just 
22 years ago.

appreciated. His Conserva
tive friends, he said, were right to be 
wrong If they thought they were right. 
That Providence was more generous to 
his government than that of the Con
servatives he failed to see. The in
creased expenditure was gloried in for 
it was accompanied by lessened taxa
tion. Adequate protection—ask the op
position what it meant and they «ould 
not tell. The G.T.P. was "the best bar
gain ever made In tills country for Its 
development."

He said he ha# worked in this cam
paign as never before and had honestly 
never felt so confident of his party's 
success, and he was very anxious that 
Ontario should return a Liberal ma
jority.

Dr. Britton and Robert Jaffray npqved 
and seconded a resolution of thanks.

Mr. McKay of Knox College spoke on 
behalf of the students.

Mr. Urquhart said the time had pass
ed for speaking. He appealed for early- 
voting. "The result alone depends upon 
getting out the vote.” he said.

He referred to Mr. Foster's allusion 
to his using his title of mayor for poli
tical purposes by contrasting the expli
citness of Mr. Foster’s, nomination pa
per with *the simplicity of his own. He 
claimed the right of freedom in reli
gious matters for all men, and said the 
references of a speaker In McBean's 
Hal lto him were despicable.

The meeting closed at 10 o'clock with 
the usual cheers.

Mayor Urquhart failed to arouse any 
considerable enthusiasm among the 
gathering that attended his other meet
ing in Douglas Hall. The audience was 
sympathetic and the few interruptions 
were good-natured, but the swing of 
victory was not apparent. The mayor 
spoke for 46 minutes, and was follow
ed by J. M. Woodland, Stapleton Calde
cott and the chairman, George Wilkie. 
Hon. William Paterson stirred up I he 
meeting, and during his hour address 
elicited many cheers.

The mayor said he was n<* afraid to 
meet Mr. Foster on the platform, but 
would not give up his own meetings 
and run the risk of being hooted and 
Jeered at as at the nomination meet
ing.

Acquitted Two Men Charged With 
Robbery and Miscarriage ot 

Justice is Claimed.

H.R-H th* Psinet or Walc*
Al 18 CVUltlli t 8cr.iv till’ M.’LUtlU

THE Pi
Leonard B. Morgan, Richard F. 

Cronsberry, Albert E. Foyers, Robert 
W. Harrigan, James M. Fowler, Tho
mas Creedon, Edward McKenzie, James 
Hillard, Alexander D. Fisher. George 
Field, James Roundtree, William M. 
Ego.

These were the jurymen who yes
terday discharged William Arnold and 
George Hearst, 'who William Fuller
ton claimed had robbed him of a small 
sum of money at Port Credit last 
week. Fullerton was slugged and then 
robbed, and so clear seemed the evi
dence of the assaulted man that Judge 
MacMahon did not think that the Jury 
would find it jiecessary to leave the 
box to And the accused guilty. After 
ten minutes deliberation, however, the 
12 good men and true c^me back with a 
verdict of not guilty.

This is how Judge MacMahon re
garded the decision : ,

"I cannot understand the verdict,” he 
said. "It Is a gross miscarriage of Jus
tice." •

To the prisoners he said:
"You are fortunate In having such a 

jury. Next time. If you come before a 
Jury, I hope It will be one of more in
tellectual capacity."

The men were discharged.
Joseph Barnes, on a charge of rape, 

was acquitted.
The grand Jury returned no bill against 

the Sharpe woman, whose Infant was 
found dead on the Bishop Strachan 
School grounds: and true bills against 
Ryan, the postman, theft of letters; 
and Malcolm Lennle, for murderous
ly assaulting his wife.

ISToronto Harriet"» Team Race.
Tbc Toronto Harriers Association intcr- 

nvtdiatp team race, an noun red for Satur
day, Nov. 5, has been postponed till Sat
urday, Nov. 12. Thi# race-will, in all pro
bability, be run over the collegiate course 
at Rosedale. It Is also expected that a 
large number of teams will be represent
ed, as all the collegiales are eligible to 
compete. Each team will consist of eieht 
men to start and six to oount at the finish. 
The following vlul>8 will, In all probability, 
be represented : Orton Clnb, Central and 

Y.M.C.A.'#. St. Stephens, All 
Saints and Broadvlews. The secret017 
would like to hear from Jarvis. Tarkdale 
and Hertford Collegiate Institutes. The 
association is also running a flve-mile se
nior race on Saturday. Nov. 5, at Varsity 
track. This will be very fast and excit
ing. and the entries include all the fast 
local runners. An attempt will be made to 
lower the Canadian record for that dis
tance. Entries dose on Wednesday even
ing with the secretary, J. T. Anthony, 139 
Dimn-avcnue.

!:
t

mRogby at Trinity*
The schedule for the Jntvr-yv 

Trinity is: Nov. 2, 05 v. Di 
3. '00 v. 08; Nov 4, Divinity v. '09; Nov. 5, 
0T» v. *06.

The Divinity students were defeated by 
the Senior Arts by the score of 21 to 1. 
The tehms: *00 (21)—Half backs. Jokiistvii, 
Coulter; quarter, Lawson; scrimmage, K ef
fet" 1., Archer. De Fed kit; wings.
Smith. McGowan, Arnott, /Durbidge, 
for 11.

Divinity (1)—Halves. O. F. Clarke, H. H. 
Wilkinson; quarter, Kelley; sci.nn.age, Al
len, Wade, McMorlne; wings, Davis, Ale- 
Kim, Cook, Mockridge, llolt. Wnt.

'DC defeated *08 l>y the score of 27 :o 2.

ur games at 
vlnity; Nov.

ÉË

7a
\\>st Eml Bu«’k.

Kef * 
1* 3i

Close at St. Louie. K
V

Rugby Kick».
Tootst, who piayed centre scriiumag ? for 

MvMaster last year, ie playing scrimmage 
for the Ottawa Rough Riders.

McMaster will present n changed team 
next Saturday against. Varsity 11. in the 
final Intermediate garnis of the western, 
series. Some changes will be made in ihe 
half back line.

The senior Victorias, who did so well at 
locution Saturday, have not yet disbanded, 
but are working hard to get into shape for 
the championship 'games.

The Victorias 111., leaders in section A 
of Junior Rugby League, defeated the 
hrewnies b.v a score of IV—3 There will 
be u practice ever)- nlg’it this week to -'et 
In trim for their game with St. Michaels 
vu volloge grounds.

The junior and 8t*lov Rugby teams of 
the C no A. C. are requested to turn out 
to practise ou Wednesday night on Varsity 
be Id.

9he Argonaut-Peterboro game will prolf- 
ably be. played at tbc Rosedale grounds.

'1 he City championship • ontett this year 
will be played on Thanksgiving Day 011 th.;
Varsity field Itetwen Varsity and which
ever team is the best of the three city 
Senior O. R. F. U. teams. The Torontos,
11< tvrlas and Argonauts must settle among 
themselves who Is the to have the right to 
meet Varsity.

St. Pauls seniors would like to arrange a 
game with the Brood views il for Sat unlay 
afternoon.

St. Stephens will practise to-nlcht at 7 
p.m. In Antelope Rink, Bathurst-street. A 
full turnout of players is requested. There 
will be a meeting on Friday in the gym., 
when arrangements will be made for Kat- 
Uny's game with Eurekns

The Hamilton Tigers have suggested H C 
Griffith of St. Catharines or Rev A. F.
Barr of Toronto as referee for the‘Loudon 
game. "

London seniors have won all home games 
so far and expect to defeat the Tigers. The 
Tigers expect that thfls will lie their hard
est game this son son.

The Loudon Advertiser, speaking of the 
Vfctorla-London game, says: Jjist at the 
conclusion of the game the Victorias forced 
the ball near .London's goal line, and In a f elusion was that a lad's shooting would 
few seconds it might have been carried not be improved by his getting a sun- 
acrosa. but time was called and the game stroke.
-Si 'JLroC Tro!'r«te,vm mn an ,,nnr,i m When the Liberals had come to pow-

The Senior Tigers will rnn an 0xcursl »n .. _ «A , ,,_Ari »xt.A,fi,,,,,y,to London next Saturday. It Is expeeted the militia had been provided -with 
that 300 or so will accompany the team. Snider gaa pipes, which had since

Four thousand people witnessed the been supersided by the English army 
Montreal-Ottawa College game on Satur- weapon, but the speaker considered 
day. That heats the attendance at our more rifles and better sights were need- 
Outarlo game*. ed. Other improvements had been made

by the government, but not enough 
had yet been done.

In alluding to the raise In pay se
cured he pointed out that he did not 
refer to the "recent raise by telegram.”

He criticized the expenditure of gov
ernment funds by officers on "tradition
al, ceremonial gingerbread foolery—a 
national crime against Canada!”

Finally Capt. Hunter advised any
one who was not inclined to vote for 
him to take his conscience home and 
vigorously use It. It might be suffer
ing from a stiffening of the joints. In 
past years this had been a chronic state 
in the west end, and, concluded the 
speaker, "we are trying to cure it."

Toronto Football Association.
'Hie Senior League race appears to he 

between the three leading teams, all of 
whom have still a game with each other. 
In the Intermediate League. Wychwood 
must defeat the champion Little York team 
to lieeome tic for the leadership. This 
game will be played at Wyrfliwood Park'on 
Saturday, and la creating considerable In

in the eastern section of the Jnnlor

o
ran.

“Black t White"
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. COBBY, BsUsvlUs, Agent

tvresfr
League, All Saints an<1 the Broadvlews are 
tied for first place, with a slight advantage 
in the Broadvlews' favor, as they have one 
more game yet to play than the Saints, 
and have not yet been defeated. The pro
vincial champions, tbc Junior Scots, have 
been rather unfortunate this séason, se
veral of their old standbys having retired, 
and they are now out of the race. The 
Gutta Percha Juniors appear to have the 
western district at their mercy. They bavf 
a fast, heavy bunch, and should make things 
interesting in the finals. Owing to the fact 
that there are a number of disputed games, 
the standing of the juvenile teams is not 
given. The standing in the Senior. Inter
mediate and Junior Leagues is given. The 
protested game. Eurekas v. Gutta Percha«. 
which was won by the Eurekas is still 
unsettled.

SANKEY, BLIND, GOES SOUTH
Gospel Singer’s Health Sneh That 

Winter Is Peered.
Mr. Caldecott referred to the mayor 

aa a clean man who could not be bribed, 
but said that he would leave the Lib
eral party If It did not leave corrup
tion-

New York, Nov. 5.—Feat-ful of the ef
fects of a northern winter, the relatives 
of Ira D. Sankey, the world-famous Gos
pel singer, are preparing to take him, 
south. In the hope that his life may be 
prolonged. The day of the sweet singer 
who has stirred multitudes In many 
lands is practically done.

In his decline Mr. Sankey is still the 
sweet soul of the old days when he was 
Vvlth Moody, but the knowledge that he 
Is blind forever bears hard qn him. He 
who sang In front of thousands now 
shrinks from the presence of sympa
thetic friends. In seclusion he spends 
his days waiting his end. Once in a 
while in the evening the wandering 
rustic hears again the song of the 
"Ninety and Nine," the famous hymty 
that has Infused spiritual life Into 
3’ast assemblies. It is Sankey singing 
his old favorite. Then the venerable 
singer seems to forget his blindness. Tie 
has. as it were, retired within himself, 
living over again In memory the splen
did scenes of his prime.

MILITIA NOT WELL TREATED.Bcnsonhur.it —Senior League.—
W. D. L. Its. 

.. 3 2
..4 0
..3 1

Orange Hall, Eucltd-avenue, was 
well filled with the supporters of Capt. 
A. T. Hunter last night.

After a few words by Chairman Geo. 
Thom. John Gajbralth and Robert Em
mett praised the government'and sub
sided. Capt. Hunter then devoted con
siderable time fronj a militiaman’s 
standpoint, and when he spoke of what 
the present government-had 

1 the country's defenders x It 
qualified praise.

He drew a vivid picture of Niagara 
common on a hot day. and his own con-

8Toronto Scots ..
Royal Canadians 
Gutta Percha ....
Parkdale Albion* .................. 1
Canada Foundry .................... 1 0
Toronto Thistles.................... 0 0

—Intermediate League.—

HmY.i

33§ Murale Temple, Chloege, UU

7
31
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W. D. L. I’ts.
5___  2 1

..... 1 1
Little York ...
Wyrhwood ... ...
ill Saints ... ... .................. 0 2

■ - —Junior League—Eastern Section.

Broadvlews . .
AJ1 Saints ... .
Toronto Scot*......................... 1 0

—Western Section.—

3 done for 
was In

Tne emy Karnes* 
which will permanent- 

re Gonorrhoea.
RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC ,Si.S

9
c ujre ____ _ _

fc, Stricture.etc No 
matter how loué standing. Two bottles eur» 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have triev 
other remedies without avail will not be dira* 

luted in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
HoriELD*» Drug Store, Elm St., TomoMTOt 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB-

W. D. !.. T’ts. 
.... 1 1 O 3
.... 1113

2 2

W. L. D. PU. 
..4018 
.. 3 0 2 0
.. 2 0 2 4
..0-4) 4 0

ms-nyGutta Percha . .
St. Stephens .. .
Eurekas ...................
St. Mary Magdalene 

The Royal Canadians meet the Canada 
Foundry Football Club on Saturday in the 
senior series, and the following players ore, 
requested to turn out tonight to practise, 
on Sunlight Park, at 8 o'clock: Chand’er. 
Maddoeks. Maelver. Vick. Gibbons. Borkv), 
Murray. Brown. Gerow, Hayes and Smith.

The standing in thé M.Y.M.A. Football 
League is as follows:

hare somebody else."
Of the flght last, night. Gans said: “T Most cenfral'y situâtrd 

Hole in Montreal. 
Rates S2.50 per day American plan Rooms$1.8) 
per day upwards. Orchestra evenings 6 toe.

H. W. Brown. Manager*

St. lawrence Hail
side. Britt would have xvon had it con
tinued." FIGHTS LYNX THREE HOURSC. PATTEN MADE CAPTAIN.

Lumberman Capture* Animal In 
Land Fall of Wild Beast».

TOPICS IN BRIEF.
V. of T. Association Team Meet Gnlt 
on Saturday—Ciood Game Expected—West District.— There'can't be two Roosevelts, as Carl 

Scliura declares, became, if there were, 
the other one would have been nominated 
for \ ice-president.—Harper s Weekly.

Tim Woodruff say* be believes thr New 
York Republicans will be surprised at the 
Loosevelt vote in that state. Yea, uud 
possibly pained.—The Waahirtgt >n Post.

Jankoff » Prelooker says: "Russia must ho 
born again." Yes, an 1 the next time she 
would better be twins, If she ever want* 
tu lick those Japs. —The Philadelphia North 
American.

A report of the mass meeting at Balti
more says that “Candidate Davl* story! 
with his hands in his pockets.” Well, It is 
not every politician who la satisfied to 
keep his hands in his own pockets.—Tie 
Washington Host.

W. L. D. Pt».
1 0 
2 ti 
2 4
1 1

.. 4Bathurst ... ....
Euclid....................
Wesley.................
Westmoreland ...

Hartford. Conn., Nov. 5.—Edward 11. 
Eaton, who has been spending some 
time hunting in the northwestern part 
of* the state, tells this story:

J. Welcome Wheeler of Bridgeport, 
one of the most extensive lumbermen in 
Northwestern Connecticut, was on his 
property on Schagticoke Mountain, 
Litchfield County, when his attention

The University of~Toronto Association 
team and not the S.P.S. eleven will meet 
Galt on Saturday.

A meeting of the players of the Univer
sity of Toronto Association Football Club 
was held at the gymnasium Tuesday night, 
to make arrangements for the game. C. 
Patten of the forward line of the School 
of Science was made captain. The game 
on Saturday will take place on the Varsity 
field, at 3 p.m. The team to represent the 
University of Toronto will be chosen 
from all the colleges represented in tho 
Intereollege League, and not from the 
S.P.S. alone. A general practice will be 
held Thursday night, when the University 
of Toronto team will be selected.

This game will doubtless draw well. The 
Anronaut Rugby players are making strenu
ous endeavors to secure the field for their 
game on Saturday with Peterboro. It I» 
probable, however, that they will have to 
find some other grounds for their game.

Galt : defeated the S.P.S. In a practice 
game .lit Galt early In the season, by the 
score of 2 to 1. But Galt will !te playing 
a much stronger team here on Saturday.

The struggle In tlie senior Interi-allege se
ries-promises to be keen and close. Tho 
S.P.S. found the Meds a far harder pro- 
l»osltion than they expected, and could only 
tie the score. The Meds consider that 
they gained at least a moral victory over 
the school.

The Meds play Arts to-day, and the game 
will be h good one. Arts have been at 
work faithfully and have better combina
tion How than when the S.P.S. defeated 
them. Arts team to-day will be the same 
that went against the school, save that Ja
mieson will not be on the forward line.

The Meds and S.P.S. meet again on Fri
day.

Tfie game between the medical and arts 
teams to-day will start at 1.30 p.m.. not at 
3 p.m. The S.P.S. and McMaster inter
mediates play at 3 p.m.

The Varsity Association team leave for 
St. Louis on Nov. 12, where they play 
in the Olympic championship series. The 
Gnlt team ore also going, in view of this, 
the game on Saturday should prove very 
interestlmr.

The first game of the series for Hi» hand- 
same silver trophy put up for competition 
between employes of the Queen's Hotel and 
of the King Edward was played yesr. wdnr 
attenooon on Rnyside PnrK. and was won 
by (he Qoens team by 4 goals to »). The 
.game abounded in brlfMnnt nlays. Eyery 
ninn on the Queens team played n star 
game, the work of Welch 1»etng •»x<*ep(1on:ii- 
ly. good. The King Edwards defence was 
excellent, but the '*omhination of th» 
Queens forward* tried them to the«r utter
most. Mr. Joseph Wilcox refc-erd to the. 
satisfaction of both teams. Vlie second 
came of the competition will lie Inyed next 
Tuesday. Nov. 8. The Qqcott.-* lin» up xv;w 
a* follows: J. Smith, goal: 11. Long and G. 
A licit, back*: P. Downey. G Fletcher and 
It. I'rfamers half hack.: V. Welch, W. 0;»d- 
1 r. XV. Sheffel, A. Holden and F.. Prl igl?. 
forwards.

.. 2
1

.... 0 
—East District.—

XV. L. D. Pts. 
.. 3 0 2 8
.. 2 0 3 7
.. 2 2 1 Ô
..0.5 0 0

Sherbourne
Rerkelej’..........
Broadway ... .
Metropolitan ...

Games Nov. 12: Westmoreland at Euclid, 
Wesley at Bathurst. Metropolitan at Sher- 
bourne and Broadway at Berkeley

The Oompton Corset Company would 
like to arrange a game with an.v factory 
or warehouse team. Secretary, A. Pope, 
72 York-street.

The school game in Jesse Ketehum Park, 
between Wellesley and Dufferln, resulted 
In a tie. neither side scoring.

The game between the medico Is and arts 
team to-dav will start at 1.30 p.m.. not at 
3 p.m. The S.P.S. and McMaster Inter
mediates play at 3 p.m.

The Varsity Association team leave for 
St. Loui“ on Nov. 12. where they play 
in the Olympic championship aeries. The 
Gnlt team are also going. In view of this, 
the game on Saturday should prove very 
interesting.

The Galt Association team are champions 
of Ontario and Manitoba.

The game on Saturday will he one of the 
best seen In Toronto for some time, ns both 
are first-class teams, and. both being en
tered for the competition in the Olympic 
tournament, thé match will in some mea
sure derîide which is most entitled to be 
called champions of America.

one

was attracted by low growls. Baiting a 
trap with a big muskrat he left It on 
the mountain.

Upon retuning he found a lynx a pri
soner. It sprang viciously at him. 
XVheeler had no gun but finally lassoed 
the animal. Enraged by his capture 
the beast fought desperately with his 
claws. It took three hours to subdue 
him.

Wheeler boxed his prey and shipped 
it alive to his home in Bridgeport. The 
lynx measures three and one-half feet 
from tip of nose to tail, has claws two

FULL OF GOOD CHEER.

Hartley Dewart's meeting in D’Arcy 
Hall last night was a strictly Liberal 
one. Only one dissentient voice was 
heard during the evening, and it ended 
with an ominous gurgle and the speak
er was hurriedly pulled out of sight.
T. J* W. O'Connor was in the chair, 
and the preliminary speakers were J.
W. Mogan and A. T. Hernon, and Wil
liam Mann.

The last named recalled one Incident 
that told of the greatness of the Liberal ; inches In length and weighs 50 pounds, 
government. “What was that soldier | According to reports from Hartford 
fellow's name?" he asked. One of those hunters xvho are in the vicinity the 
present hazarded "Dundonald." j borderland in this corney of the state is

"Well, the government soon told hinv' this season overrun by xvild animals, 
to go away back and sit down," laid Hartford men shot at a black bear re- 
Mr. Mann. cently, but it got away wounded.

R. G. Gibson. W. T. J. Lee, Hartley 
Dewart and Senator Cloran also spoke.

Cheers were given for the King, for "The other day," said a shipper in a 
Laurier, for Mr. Dewart, .for Senator local woolen house, "we got a large 
Cloran. for the chairman, for the man order in from 
who proposed the cheers to the chair- 1 I packed it up. and then I thought it 
man, and for one or two others, and J would be a good joke on him to nail 
it not yet being 11 o'clock the meeting 
filed into the adjoining bar.

C.O.D. SERVICE.
At Jamaica. ((anndlan A.eoeleted Press Cable.)

London, Nor. 1.—Lord Stanley, the poet- 
maeler-gencral, ha* eeot Inquiries to all 
the polonlca to know whether they are In 
favor of the establishment of a C. O. D. 
sendee with thl* roilntry. The three m»ln 
points thought to be favored by the post 
offiee are: first, a parrel post exchange of 
parrels up to 11 lbs. weight: second, C.O.D. 
registered letter packets: third, no right of 
examination of parrels by receivers before 
payment of the charges.

Home Troths.
The road to succès» seems to be shy 

of rapid transit facilities.
The best actress gets the most flow

ers—If she buys them.
Many an obese man has lost* flesh by 

trying to shave himself.
Might in attempting to make right 

frequently bungles the Job.
Some men no sooner get a Job than 

they begin to kick for a day off-
Most people would prefer to hear of 

your 111 hick than of your good fortune.
Absence makes the heart grow fon

der. And It's so much cheaper than 
presents.

There arc a lot of funny things in 
this world—Including patent smoke- 
consumers.

V the fashions do not change ki 
heaven women will find It awfully 
monotonous.

Politicians would cease to roost on 
the fence if the voters were all on one 
side of It.

Every man favors honest government 
as long as It doesn't Interfere with his 
Interests.

Many an author's heaviest literary 
work consists of an effort to sell what 
he has written.

New York. Nov. 1.- First rfsce, handl- 
In his prime. Rnokewfought In England cap. all ages. 6 furlongs:

and Australia, us well ns In different parts Monet......................110 Jack Kudin........... 113
Mimosa .................117 Rare King
Diamond.. .....113 Ten Cress.
New York ...........112 Gold Saint j .... 104

of the T’nited States and Canada. no
■ lot

Winnipeg Boxing Champions.
Winnipeg, Nov. ]. Fast rlenn boxing, a 

bumper crowd and an enjoyable card all the I™ ra,*.es:. 
wav thru were the distinguishing features New York 
the opening night of the championship 3 a ml nr 
tournament held under the anspiers of (lie l, , Y- , . '
'Western Athletic Club. Thr winners were v. .Knight
as follows: Akeia ........

Rsotatawelght Albert Gladu. Mtnto Has- ' Lord Advocate .192 Brooklynite . ...
l a" «'I'll', v-on from Sid. Shepherd. Veters' , Neptnnus ........... loo Princess Athellng.W
Physical Cnltnro i luh. (Extra round.) | Third rno«v 4-ypar-olds and up. soiling, 1 

X\çlterwi’i^bt II. Rowtenbury. KUuinrovk j inl|p mid 70 yards:
1 ont ball (‘lull, won from William David- < 'lovorhmd ... 1
s*»n. North Star Athletic Hub. Red Knight .

Lightweight —James Hanley. North Stnz South Trimble
Athletic ('lull, won from J. A. McKenzie, Akeia ............
Rowing dnb. . The Hugenot.
aV Skelly. North Star Fourth race. The Remsen Handicap, 2- 
AtniPtlr Club, won from Alf MfMieson. vnHrolds. 5% furloirgs: 
rert Rouge Athletic Club. (Extra mnml.l I 'Broadcloth 

Alhpr' v Met Ira d.v. North' Pasadena .. 
war Athletic Club.won from E. B. K. Wat- Gamma . .

Dandelion ..
Bantamweight Arthur Buchan. North 

et«v Athlete- (’bib. won from John Ifark- 
Tlpss. Pnlifee Baseball Club.

Welterweight Fred Smith. North Star 
Athletic Clnb. won from W. Tnnlo, Fort 
Rcugo Athletic Chib.

‘ losing night the winners bnt 
tien their war thru the finals ns follows:

bantamweight Arthur 
Ftar Athletic Club.

Ur. pound class .lames Hauler,
Ftar Athletic Club.

Second race, 3-year-olds and up, selling.

. .111 Reveille................!M>

.. 100 Hegira . .
. .10(1 Bar Le Due
..10(1 Aeefut ..........
. .103

fin
r»7

. D7
Lord Melbourne. 04

S8

The Biter Bit.. 114 Lord Badge 
. 1<H1 Garnish ...
.KHt Champlain .
.10*! Palette........
.101 Princess Athellng 88

.100
on
06 Football Injuries Vrove . Fatal.

Madison. Wis.. Oct. 31.- Elmer Erickson, 
captain of the Stoughton High School foot
ball team, died nl a hospital here to-day 
from eonsnsslon of the brain, 
was
High School Saturday.

on London." So. 00

the lid tight. So I began on 11, and put 
a nail In every Inch along the sides, 
then I sat down to chuckle ns I thought 
of the job he would have in getting the 

... . „ .... case open. But I laughed too soon, for
semhir ^nlr D,^: juSt thP" — "f th* Allows came in
man's Hall last night. The front half of _ . . . , ,_r
the house were strongly Liberal, but at the Packed yet. Bill. I sa id, Yea, sir, 
back of the li«*ll whs h long and well-popu- all ready to go out." 
luted row of men who had queries to pro-. "Wdll. he ha/f Just telephoned in 
poJ!?d; „ ,, that ho does not want that piece of
had a great opportunity to send Liberal " fnd roir^ » Lt* 
members to the house to secure the best for case anfl TaKe 11 OUT- 
thl:» great commercial >vlty. L. K. Ed- _
mouds gave lteHS his opinion that the elec- ■ l-ellegre »«n Easily,
torate of East Toronto should stand as one Ft. T^cbael's College and the tViifais 
man and elect Iatniricr and his government. Pln.ved a practice Rugbv game on the Var- 

Senntor Horan hoped that the premier sit/ campus Tuesday affermai 1. St. MJ»h- 
would get some Liberal members out of *rl* we*v» easy winner» hr the score of 13 
this bot he<Lof Conservatism. ** P- At the half the wore was 8 te o

“How about the railway men's bills that 2ft-mlnnte halves were blared. ’
Harvev Hall could not succeed in getting?" features of the came wer.> Bnek»-1> mil* 
asked onh. and line hiieklne hv Gnviit and 8wa1>ey nn*l

The speaker replied that Harvey Hall the tackling of Boyle and Monaghan. St. 
had no right to mount a Conservative plat- Michaels Nhmdd do w*»M in the MuIo<’k se- 
form and say the government had opposed rle*-. as thev hare n strong team 
his bills. He (Senator Cloran) bad secured Ft. Michaels team was: Back. VMrett; 
for Mr. Hall all he had asked. halves. Forster. Mnrnhy. Bm-kel: quarter.

Dundonald was a disobedient soldier who Podin: snai*. MeG-nw (O'Rourke); wings, 
went the way of many other disobedient Boyle. Gavin. Wa t^r*. Rwabey, Staley, 
soldiers i Monaghan; spare. iMcCool''

M>. Borden had had three children in as 1 Referee—Rosher. Umpire - -Crocker.
The first was his Booth

Erickson
injured in a game with Mount Horeb.. 97.123 Incense ........

. 117 Princess Eris-.

.110 Amber Jack .... 86 
103

00
SOAK IT SOME DAY.

fselllngr 1-16 Wxvvrleys Organize.
The Waverley lloekey Club held tbelv an

nual meeting last night.at the Miitunl.sti-eet- 
Itluk, and elected the following officers: 
Hon president. K. S. Williams: hon. vlee- 
presldent. <’. Demnr: bon. second vlee pre
sident. Norman MeFschern: president. W. 
I-- Oliver: vlee-nresident. 19. F. Mallory: 
second vlee president. F. Senre: third -vice- 
president. Boh Tew: seeretnry treasurer. 
Bert Quigley: managers, A. Lynn. J. K. 
Forsvth: executive. Bert Quigley. D. Meti
ses. A. Ryan. R. Austen. J. K. Forsyth

The Waverleys will put two teams In the 
O.H.A., and expect to do well.

They will hold their second annual smok
er In St. George's Hall on Dee. 1.

The Wnrerley Hockey Club notifies all 
•■■pool-levs that no collector lias been au
thorized l>y the club.

Bobby Mercer, who played goal for the 
fest Intermediate I’eterboro team last win. 
ter Is now a resident of Toronto, and will 
nlsr with the Marlboro* this season. Mer
cer’ l« one of the liest men at that position, 
and should fill Geroux's place nicely. This 
will give the Marlboro» two men from Pe- 
tcvhoro. ns Armstrong will play with the 
champions. ______

Fifth race, 3-yeur-olds,

Toi San

Briar! horpe 
Sixth race, maiden 2-year-olds, 6 fur

longs:
Priority .............. 112
Dell Indian
Hildebrand .........112 Snow King
Yorkshire Lad.. 112
Ivanhoc .............. 112
St. Margrave 
Saladin ........

and said. "Got that order for D-----. 10ft Prince Salem ..101 
. io.*; B. of Belle Meade PS 
.11*9 Princess Athellng D8

.112Roderick ... 
.112 Light NoteBuchan. North 112

1**0North

Lightweight Abide McGrady. North Star 
Athletic- Club.

tight weight 
Athlctie Club.

Welterweight Jack Skellv,
Athletic Hub 
^Middleweight pred

^Heavyweight M. C. Cameron, North Star 
Athletic Club.

100Courier. ........
Roderick Dhu

112 Gold Flour ........HX»
112 Salt and Peppfr.lbO

160

Peter Craske. North Star
m \t Latonla.
Cincinnati, Nov. 1. First ra<*e, 6 fur

longs. selling:
O gown I. . . .
Tw »pc my. .. . 10'. t'yprlenne .. ..102
My Alice .... . *1o2 Florlxvl...............101

llcrirv 75>*nüs ,. .107 
Cold Spvik .. .. Vl7

.........102 Athîoiiv..................107
. ..107

North Star

Smith. St rat henna
. ..110. . 102 Kern .

The annual meeting*of the Unitarian Club 
will lie held on Monday next at Webl 'e. 
Slipper 'wll! be nerved at 6 .'to. Tho Kub 
|ect for the evening will bo "Great Medical 
Dlucovertee." by Dr. Cassidy, followed by 
a diseuwtdoti. •

The Alumnae Association 7?T G raie- H'•s 
pita1 yesterday afternoon held a tea in th% 
reception mom of the liospl*al The ro.ini 
raw tastefully decorated with flowers and 
palms. The staff doctors and their wive* 
were present. Many graduate nurse» ale*, 
participated In an onfoyabl\* time.

W. H. J. Miller, a local grocer, has made 
an assignment to H. Douglas

Determination ..107 
Tv*d. White and 

Blue. . .
Danube .

ill Quit rinnclntr.
J Rvaîl- the not*m1 turf plunger, 

uo has been - havgd iili being the pm- 
rnciei of vot-ir-h y -icing investment 
••nipanie*. ’made hi. oppeamneç on a

Dictrcfiolitan race trn .. Monday since hlr 
-i accompanied by a dcpuiv
Ih^riT. »1X wee kg ago

' liis^man. who ha* bet aw high a* «ôO.afK» 
on «he rcwujt of ;i race, declared at the Ja
maica track that ho wuw done with sivh 
sport, and that he"would not make 
du nee horses in the future.

Second race, 1 mile, purse:
An mi......................08 Drummond .
Capt. Onlnos.... 96 Alfred C...
New Amsterdam. t)8 Kllmaru>...............03
fsojj^ Reed..........104 Sliogun..................... .
Olonets............... lb I Relic* Commoner 04
Vavro....................101 Easter Boy .. ..98

SlmfBebourd.
The Royal Canadian Shuffleboard team 

defeated the Stratheona* by the score of 
4 games to 1 at Jack White's.

Young Toronto* In Hockey.
The Y’oung Torontos will organise n 

hockey club to play senior ins the Lacrosse 
Hockey League

.. 90 

.. 08
mnnv months.
Railway propaganda: It waa still born. The , , iV ... .
second was deformed and the third would who has been 1» the maritime rorince* for 
never live. several rears, cornea to Toronto to take a

In a grand peroration the aenator hoped responsible position with the Massey.Hor- 
tbat when the Liberal government fell , rls Co.

Wm. Greta, formerly of Pickering, hutOs
A meeting of the Brownie A. C. will he 

held on Wednesday evening. Nov. 2. at 33 
Mell*onrne:avenue. Ail members and those 
Interested are requested to attend, aa Im
portant business will he transacted.
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Orly 11....................102 Kurtzman........... 94
Jake Greenberg 102 Comrade.............103a wager I

* Cigarettes‘Sweet C apoeal “The purest form in which tobacco 
can be smoked,"—LON DON LANCET.
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